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C N A P T e R •> I 
Thl« study of th« Rstiglous Attittfd«a of th« StMdantt of 
Aligorh Pluali* Univoraity io obottt • ooetlon of tho otudonto — 
tiMkoo of tlio PoBiiltioo of Social Seioneoo ond HuM«iltiool Tho -
oo^plo eheoon for thto study I s about 12J( of tho total nuabot of 
otudonto i n thooo fsoultisa* Wo ohalX f i t at of for a briaf ootoson* 
tary on tha otigtnat a i M * and valuaa aaaooiatad idth tha aatab* 
ilalMMint of migaxb rtialioi Univaraity* Rafatanea wi l l ba aada to 
tho valuaa particularly thooo whieh tho feundor» Sir Syod MMad Khan* 
had kapt in viati* Tha raligioua eontant of tho inatitution Mil l 
ba dlaouaaadt and a dlffaranea ^ i l l ba notiead batwaan eontant* 
eonoeiouonoaa and idantity osnooiouanaaa* 
Tha dreumatanoaa i n tha laat part of tha nlnataanth 
eantury that lad to tha foundation of tha Anglo»noho«odan Oriantal 
Collaga» tha pol i t ical eliaata of India aoon aftar tha foroation 
of Aligorh fhioliM Uiiivaraity» and tho ehangad pol i t ical and aooidL 
oonditiono of XndiM fluoliao aftor 1947 eonotituto tho throo hio* 
torieol layara i n tha aaka^ u^p of tho Aligarh inatitutiono* 
Boforo MO toko up tho oapirieol otuc|ft wo oholl briofly 
taka into account oortain eoneaptual pteblaaa ao thoy oro higli* 
lightod in tho prooont otudioo of ooeioloay of raligion*^ Thoro 
w i l l oot tho findingo of thio otudy in right thoo«i,tiebl poropootivo*^ 
Tho lot* tuo ohaptoro dool with tho ptooontatlon of tho 
oapirieol doto ond tho ftndiiigo of tMo otud a^^  
- 2 * 
Tha •amplt of th« pvasant study consist• of 100 post gvadusts 
studsnts of ths Fscultlss of Social Scisness and Huisnitiss of ALigath 
nualia Univaraity—>aa aaid ssvlisr (daost 123t of tha total niMbar of 
•todants df tHaas faeultiaa* 
Tha Quaationnaica addsoaaad to thia aeaipla (Raf* Appandix Mo*l) 
contains 40 qusstions—9 qusstions psvtsining ths bio-dats^ fltyMMli 
d,stp 15 qusstions about ths foots of thsis ssligious l i f s * and 16 quss* 
tisns rsgsrding thsiv rsligious attitudss* 
Ths prssmt study i s bsssd on ths following sst of varisblssi 
1 * Fsthsr's Pcofsssion 
2* Fsthss's Cduostion 
3* Psthst's nsnthly Xncoms 
4* Ousstion of stsy at A*n*U* 
2 snd Isss than 2 yssrs 
3 yssss 
4 yssrs 
5 yssvs ss M09S thsn S ysava 
S* Uhieh of yout paranta i a atvletly taligiouai 
fathas 
flothss 
NsMs sf thsa 
6* Hsvs you vsstf your Holy lool^Books 
tttthsut t»«sls i ion 
VLth tvsnslstiow 
7* Msss you givon sny rsligious instmotion during childhood? 
YM / lb 
- 3 . 
1* Do you think that you oboorvo tho toligloua praetiooo of your 
rollglon? 





Hot at a l l 
2* Do you judge othora nho do not obaacve raligloua praotioea? 
Vary a t d o t l y 
Strictly 
nildly 
Xndlffatant to the uholt qMootion 
3« Do you regard your religion 
aa the only trua religion 
aa one of the true religiona 
not conoernad 
4* Oo you ragard paople of other faithe 
equal to you 
inferior to you 
S* OD you ragard that between raligiona there ahould be 
cooperation, not hoatility 
«odeaty» net arrogance 
peecot not war 
under at andlng, not oppraaaion 
6* Oo you oppoae of the unily of religion and politiea? 
Yee / "o / Can't aay 






- 4 . 
Tlw »tutfy ! • ba««d on th« following hypothaoiat 
1* flora atsletly raligioua ara tha paranta aore raligloua 
> ava thals daughtera end aona* 
2« Thoaa atudanta «ho taad their Holy Booka with tranala* 
tion ara mora raligioua than thoaa who read without 
tranalation* 
3« Tha atudanta balong to rich family background ara laas 
r^igioua* 
4« Longar a atudant ataya at A«n*U* more i a ha inclinad 
touarda religion* 
• • • 
C H A P T E R - XI 
THE wgiGXOUl lOElfTrTY AWO OOWTQIT OF ALIGARH WU8LIH UWtfEHSlTY 
I t was on 8th January 1877 that tha Anglo-nohaonodan Odantal 
Oollaga ea«a into baing-an inatitutlon yhieh naa fos Str Syad Ahaad Khan 
a fulflloiant of a long-cheriahad wlalon* Tha vialon tafarrad to thraa 
Idaala—iMpartlng of tiaatarn adtioation to tha nualloia In ordas to halp 
thaB oopa up with tha British adniniatrationi inculcation of a aciantif ic 
and rational outlook that could l i f t tha nualim mind out of 8Uparati« 
tion and ignoranoaj and thua offaring tha ranedy for a daeadant Nualia 
c iv i l izat ion in India* 
Sir Syad*8 afforta in thia diraetion nore graatly rasiatad* Hia 
raligioua viat^a* having a atrong CAtiemd^iratie cmd rational beaiay 
arouaod a lot of controvoray* To ohooaa Ehgliah aa nadtua of inatrue* 
tion in plaoa of Paraian or Urdu poaad a thraat to tha traditional 
culture* Tha Britiahara and thoir language atood for waatarnlzation} 
chriatianityt laxity in iiorala* and daialaaieization* Tha a}(tra«a 
dlatruat ahown by tha Britiah govarMsant towarda tha nualina a l i ta 
aftar tha wara of 18S7 aada orthodox Hualiaa look idth auapioion'- at 
tha a^tanpta aada by Sir Syod to aatabliah rapport with tha ifm rulara» 
and to adopt thalr eultucaf adueational qraten^ and tha waatarn acianea*' 
But Sir 9/ad ovarcaaa thaaa auapioiona and could aatabliih tha 
A*n*0* OoUaga.lta doora were kapt opan for a l l eoMMunitiaa*' But 
i t a baaio nualia intaraata «ara navar ooncaitad*^ 
I t waa in 1921 that tha coUaga bacaaa Aligarh Hualie Univar* 
aity—>tha draaa of Sir Syad waa f inal ly raalizad* 
-6« 
FvoM th« baginning AUgatli had «n s l l t l a t ohataetar* Th« Hualia 
netilM* faudal landlordtf and wall-placed govariwiant offlcara uaad to 
aand thair chlldrafi to thla naw unLvatalty* Batng a taaldantlal afiivat* 
•lty« i t a halla and hoatalaf I t a atudenta* union, and othas aaaoeiatlona 
bsaathad of a faudal ataoaphara* Caphaaia waa laid on nobility* on good 
aannara, and on daeasum* A traditional culture baaad on hairarohy parvadad 
tha kihola uniwaraity* The aanior and Junior atudaftta ware divided into 
two worlda eonnaetad by tha obedience and aubaiaaion of Junior for tha 
aanior« Except for i t a identi ty, the inner l i f e of the university apoka 
•ore of the upper middle dleaa nualim culture than of lalaa* 
£kit Sir Syed had not neglaotsd the religioua content of tha ina-
t i tut ion* The Jamel Haajid aymboliaed tha religioua viaion of tha fOundw*' 
Tha Friday prayara manifeated tha eellaetiva religioua solidarity* Tha 
Nazi* of theology had to aas that the resident atudenta prayed regularly* 
llMiazan had i t a own impact upon Aligarh* Smoking in tha public and 
provision of tea in tha university buildinga during tha fasting month 
ware prohibitad by euetea and public opinion* There were and there are 
no bare or night cluba on tha campya area* the university ataff olub 
also doea not allow alcholie drinka except tea* Tha only non»Xala«ie 
practice at tha ataff club l a however playing of earda and goasiping and 
ruaoutHMnaarini^* Tha black cap and aharwani ware tha unlfarMi of tha 
atudenta* Naw they are worn only by atudeot-^nion office baarara and 
r 
all-t ima atudant peliticiana* Tha general religioua content fa l la under 
the cultural mannere and valuae aaaociated with North Indian nualima* 
Fton tha vary beginning tha Aligarh varsity had theology papera 
oompulaory at Intarmadiata* P*U»C« and 8«A« lavela* Non»nu«lim atudenta 
had tha option to take tha hiatory of civi l izat ion in pli^e of Nualim 
theology* Tha currant text book uaad at P«U*C level: for Nualim Sunni 
Thsology has tha following topical 1} Tha condition of tha Ubxld at 
tha arfvant of Xala«| 2) nonothaiam} 3) Ptophathood} 4) L i fa hara-aftat{ 
5) Tha parfaction of Qurani 6) Angalaf 7) Datasalnatlon and Fvaa tfUlf 
8 ) XalMlc UDVflhlp; 9} Tha U f a of Psophatf and 10) Tha Fltat Rightly 
guldad oallpha* Tha taxt book foe tha Theology at tha B«A« laval Includaa 
tha following topicat 1) Bel ie fa; 2) Revelation and Holy Bookaf 3) Faith 
i n AngAliai 4) Tha litorld Beyondf S) Ethical system of lalam; 6) Q;ononie 
Syatm of Is lan i 7) Social Syaten of telmt B) Tha Spir i tual syatsm o f 
l a l i 
The foregoing H a t of aubjecta taught i n tha theology daaaaa 
at Aligach Pluslim Unlvaralty have tha following chasaetevietloat 
1) T h ^ are a l l t r a d i t i o n a l subjacta which could be aa wall 
taught i n a purely re l ig loua I n e t i t u t i o n * 
2) No attention l a paid to tha fact that atudanta who atudy 
aooial and natural aoieneea might have developed e e r i t i o a l and ra t iona l 
approach* How to anewer to t h l a c r i t i c a l and ra t iona l conadouaneaa ie 
not et a l l incorporated i n the theology education*^ 
3) No mention i a made of lalamio philoaephy, lelamic nyatioiamt 
and lalamio contribution to world oultura* Tha d ia lac t iee l and tha 
oontrevereiel aapact af re l ig ion i a eet aalde* 
4} No relevence i e taught between re l ig ion and ooatamporesy 
eodety* 
S) Sir Syed*a ra l ig ioue phlloaephy i e banned from tha vary 
i n a t i t u t i e n which ha founded* 
It ! • obvious that uAthout any rolatlon with their othor subjaoto 
and aeeiaty they l i f e i n , theology becomee for etudente Juat a burdaneoao 
aubjaet which they should anyhow pass* Hsncst the theology educete»e 
at A*n*U* aeatts to have no impact on th« religioue behaviour of th« 
etudente in gsnsral* 
But there are other strong aouroae of religioue eoeielization— 
3amat-a-Ielanio group of student st Tablighi 3aiiet etudente end etudente 
who have an inherent interest in religion* All theee groupe roughly 
eonetitute 10J( of the studsnts* Inspite of thd.r quantitative effiellnasst 
they* in eone contexte^exercie;! lot of influence* Bkit thoee studente who 
era ganarally oaraless to religions and raligioua praotieas and yet have 
a strong and extreme self'Ktonaoiouenees ee nualim^hold the key to tha 
Nuelim culture of A*f1«U* For thsm, i t i s tha identity which i s mora 
important* Hie reeant oontrovercy over the A*n«U* Act ae having violated 
the minority ohare»ter of the institution waa fanned by thia of etudente* 
In Aligarh nuelim Univereity, i t appeare aa i f tha content end identity 
ere two different mattere* Uithout a reel religioue content^end^^den-
> p i . - - -
t l t y may a t i l l be extremely religioue -by-«enaeieue« Theee generalizationa 
about A*n*U* ffm to be re-exemined in the l ight of the present sociology 
of religion and in the context of the preeent etudy whose smpirieal 
aapeet we ahall eoon offer. 
* • • 
C H A P T E R • XIZ 
KgLIGlOtl AMD SOCIETY - A 9DCI0L0GICAL DE8«lPn0li 
SOCIOLOGY OF RELIGIOH 
Sociology of rdLlgion i t nuch «oca intorooted in tho •oeiologieal 
••poet of roligion* I t otudios ssllglon as sociological phonononon* 
Raligion i t a nota-social phanomanoiit uihich aurpasaoa men and society* 
Soeiology of »eligion» thon» explains the social aspests of religion* 
Sociologists infratt that raligion i s the feature of society* The regerd 
i t es a pure social pheaonanon* No doubt religion ia the feeture of aociety* 
I t hea sociological aepecta* Broadly spedcing* i t cornea out fro* the 
roots of groups and aocieties* Sbelety and religion both are inter-
related and inters(Bt«f* Sociology of religion tr ies to state the lines 
of their reletionehip in a sociological manner*- I t hae the inters 
relationship and interaction of religion and society and i t s sobjeot 
•afeter* Society cannot underetand tdthout the IHsudy of the religion* 
In the other uordaf society ahould atudied through raligion* Sociology 
of rel igion, therefore, hee intereeted in socisty end religion* Socio-
logiete and anthropelogiete l ike a OoMtOf if* %eneer and C* Durkheiat 
Tylor and Rtazer etudied the phenonenon of religion* For then* teligion 
ie pernanent feature of teoiety* Religion exiete in every eoeiety beosMse 
i t perforae eeeietal functione* I t plays e witalful role in the proeeeeee 
of society* "Ae e reeult» there opene up before the eociology of religion 
j l ¥ji«<{ irea af' study eonearning the reletion of religion to social etruo* 
tu'e* There i e , however, e two-wey reletionehip here* Not only do sodel 
conditions affect the riee end spreed of ideee end valuee, but ideee and 
ealuee onee inetitutionelizad in a soeiety affect the ectione of aen* 
Hence the wciology of religion auet net oHly etudy the affeete of eoeiel 
etruetura i^ pon rel igion, but aleo the effeote of religion upon eoolA 
atruetwa*"^ 
• 1 0 . 
Thoaaa F* 0*0»a dsflrwd tha nclology of caliglon In hl« book, 
Tho Sociology of Rollglon* "The Sociology of raligion i s th« otudy of 
tl»o slgnlfioont, and oftsn aubtla* relatlon«hipa» which prevail batwaan 
valtgion and aodLal pracaaaoa* It involvaa ^ a attanpt to daval^p and 
•aka up mova adaquata i t s own conceptualization aa i t comas to oonptahand 
battat tha many-sidaa phanonana nhich raligion rspraaenta for study* Zt 
offara modern man an iiqportant avenua fbr tha battar understanding of 
religion as a human concern and human actitdty* Aa such, i t makes s 
contribution to the development of man*B undsrstendlng of himeelf, hie 
behaviour, his thought, and feeling, and his relationahipeto hie fellow 
2 
man as embodied in hie society** 
He statsd the srea of the etudy of sociology of religion* "Tha 
eociology of religion does not concern uLth the truth or worth of tha 
supraempirical beliefs upon which raligion reets* Zt i s cone erne d with 
the effeote of these in the hietorloal e}qjecienoe of man and i n the deve-
lopment of human societiee* Although i t takes a naturelietio approach 
aa a methodological rule, i t doea not paea Judgement upon questione of 
faith iteelf."^ 
DEriwzTiows or HELIGIOW 
For the purpoee of defining rel igion, we ere quoting some inpor-
tent definitione with the reference of eociologiete* 
"In hie Qamentary Forme of the Rellgioue Life OurkheiM preeented 
e comprehenelve treetmmt of religion in eociel terma*' He definee religion 
aa "unified eyetem of bel iefs and praotioas reletive to sacred things} 
that i t to aay* things sat apart and forblddan—>boliefs and prsctloaa 
which unit into ona alngla Moral coMMunityy called a church» a l l thosa 
uho adhasa to than* It blfurcataa lika U f a into tha prof ana and tha 
4 
aearad*" It should ba said that raligioua phanonana »ra «4uflya traaiad 
aa aacrad and never conaldar as profane* "Religion naa the attituda 
characteriatie of th is aacred kind of exparlenca and i a concerned, through 
ritual and practice, udth maintaining i t s radical segregation frosi tha 
profane*" Here we should define "aacred" and profane" in Durkheim's 
terminology*" Tha profane referred to the ej^arience of everyday l i f e , 
of which uork and tha workday bnrld was i t s most central and aignificanfe 
type caaa* The sacred uaa residual to» and other than, i t s workday sphere*" 
Religion, for Herbert Spencer, i a one of tha social institutions* 
Religious inatitutions originated in the rational misunderstanding of pri-
mitive man; his interpretation of phenomena l ike shadswa, dreama, and 
reflections as real parsona** Hie terror of tha ghosts i s ths motive power 
of religion* Religion rapreeenta a gradual evolution of auch primitive 
ideaa end aantimentala beginning in ancentor worahip* Form thia point, 
Spencer goea on to deaoriba the develi^raent of religious institutions in 
the different etagas of socioty* 
Hex Ueber differe from H* Spencer and E* Ourkheim in defining religion* 
"In The Protectant Cthio and tha Spirit of Capitalism, and in hie atudiaa 
of the non-Chriatian world, religione, he demonstrated the role of tha 
religion aa an independent caamal element influencing action throughout 
hiatory* Weber eaw religion aa concerned with what he called "the pioblam 
of meaning"* Uhy ehould X die? Why ehould a loved one die, and in un-
fulf i l led youth? Why did that venture, in which our heert*e dealca 
- 1 2 . 
r«|io««d, go awy? Why i l lnssa? Such quastiong danand tnaaningfui anawara*' 
On tha tMsia of a conparatlva atudy o f uorld rel lgiona* ha ahoMad*that 
thara BSO aavaral diractlona in which mn may go to aaak and mtk out 
ananara to thaaa quaatiofia ta l ig lon pvovidad an u l t l n a t a anawas to 
tha problem of naaning»"^ 
Ua asa now quoting laa t da f ln i t lon of ra l ig lon* "Religiont i n ta taa 
of functional theory, becomaa algnif icant i n oonnactlon with theaa a l a -
nanta of human expariancea which derive fxoa tha contingency, and acarcity 
fundamentally charaoteriat io a f tha human condit ion** " In tha context of tha 
Social aystem, , functional theory uould aeam to imply that re l ig ion i a 
a functional nacasaity i n a l l aociatiea and that groupa i n aociatiea that 
7 
oppoae re l ig ion are miatakaft*" 
RELIGIOM AND SOaETY 
I t i a very eaay to explain tha relationahip between re l ig ion and 
aodety* Sociologiata and aocial - -anthropol igiata t r y to explain the i r 
re let ionehip* tie are explaining the i r relat ionahip with tha help of tmi la 
Ourkhaim*e aodology of re l ig ion* He etudlea re l ig ion aa tha part of h ie 
aociology. According to P* Sosokin, he haa given a very penetreting ana-
l ya ia of tha nature, aouroee, forma, af facta and variationa of re l ig ion 
from the "eociologicel etendpoint*" 
Cdward A* Tirykian i n hie remarkable book, Sociologiam and Ddatao-
t i a l i a m explained the eociology of re l ig ion which i e given by E*Ourkhai«* 
"Ourkhaia aadlgne auoh a algnif ioant place to re l ig ion i n tha formation o f 
c i v i l i z a t i o n baoauaa ha regarded re l ig ion aa tha higheat expression of the 
ee l l ao t i va ftoroea generated i n tha intaraet ione of membere of t h a eooldL 
-13;^ 
group** Rellgiout bs l i s f t and rituals are tha aynbolle axpraaaion of 
tha Mosal of aoclaty Itaalf**^ 
Ha traatad rallglon aa a social phanomanon* Sodaty la tha ultimata 
aourca of rallglon* It la social fact or thing* A **80clal fact* l a a 
phaaa of behaulour and uhleh haa a coatolva nature* Social facta ara 
therefora products of tha collactlva conaclouanass that ralata to Indi-
vidual bahavlouc* "In contract to tha dally routinaa of U f a , tha gathering 
together of the col lect iv i ty for special ceremonial oooaalone generatee 
among the nenbere of the groupa feelings and sentlmanta uhleh bacoma 
expressed in intense of collective behaviour* The sociel Interaction 
in such gathering has so transformed the everyday norld that in retroa-
pact the collective experience la felt by the group membera to hai/e been 
something out of this uorldy and everything l a connected with thia assembly 
will be aesn aa sacred* Uhat will confirm thia col lect ive baliefa la 
that tha ordinary day to day exletenee of the Indivicftial la a humdrum 
one* locking the excitement and fervor of tha societal gathering* In 
briaff tha eouroe of the raligioua works i e a fbrip of aoelal interaetion 
qualltaUvaly different from that of daily lifa**^ 
Thomee F* 0*Oea tried to conelder the relationehip between 
religion and aodety in hie book* The Sociology of Religion* Sociology 
of religion« for hly, i e the etudy of the 8ignifloant« and often eubtlot 
relatlonehipe which prevail between religion and sociel etructure, and 
between religion and social prooaesse* "In aetabllahed eocietieet 
religion Ie one of the importent Inetltutional atruoture making up tha 
tota l ayatam** "Religion aa a cantrel element in culture providee form 
and direction to humen thought» feeling» and aetioni^ It atebilizae 
humen orientetione» veloee» aapirationa and ago*ldaala# But religion 
-14 . 
c««t« upon faith—upon an assent to the supraanplrical* Conaoquontly* 
a l l thoaa othar alemants of valumat aaplratlona« and goala which Ita 
11 
undetgitda« rast, l ika religion i tsel f» t^ pon an unstable baaa«" 
THEDRirs or HELrciDW 
There are varioua theories of religion but ultinately wo are taking 
up the theories of Cduard Burnett Tylor» Herbert %>encer« Sir names 
G* Frazer and thereafter Gnile Durkheia* 
3* Clayton Feaver and Uillliflffl Horosz described the socio-anthro^ 
poligical theories of Eduerd Burnett Tylor and Sir Oamss G* Fcazer* 
"The noted British anthropologist Edward Burnett Tylor, who has 
often been called the fether of anthrolopoiogy» presented a hypotheeis 
of the evolutionary developnent of r^igion beginning hdth sinple eniadan 
and belief in spiritual beings end proceeding finally to monotheisM* 
Pondering the circuioetences that might have given birth to the idea of 
animism, ha intsrpreted i t as a cognitive attempt en the part of pre-
hietoric man to explain the diffsrenoea between l i f e and daeth, eleap and 
wakefulness, and s t s t s s of unconsciousnsss and normality* Tho idee of souls 
or spirits sepsrsble from the body—eo Tylor thought—>we8 suggssted to 
early man by the ej^erienoes he underwent uhile dreaming or unconscious* 
Once primitive man hed formulated the idea of epirite, he extended i t to 
to phenomena 
the whole univeree, ettributing 8pliit%£aR« km of both the animate and 
inanimate worlda as explenetione of their propertiee and beheviour* 
Tylor regorded invention of the idea of animism ae an intellectual 
achievement, a crude philoeophy thet hed adjuetive value becauee i t 
net only explained the unknown but elao through theee explanationa, 
euggeeted eoureee of action to be tak«« to bring recovery of normal 
- 1 5 . 
• t a t e s o f being* Arts auch as ptayav» ttfotship, and tha making of of fat lngs 
12 ha regarded as techniques to assure well-being and success*" 
According to Herbert Spencer, the idea of tha soul i s central in 
religion* Primitive man gradually performed the notion that each indivi-
dual has a double, another sslf , which haa tha power of leaving the body 
and travelling at a distance* This double i s the soul* Death or prolonged 
sleep i s one of the stimulation of the idea of double aoul* Thus tha f irst 
r i t e s r i tes were funeral rites* 
"Sir Semes G* Trazer, one of the few anthropologists writing in 
tha early twentieth wentury mho held evolutionary in the early twentieth 
century who held evolutionary viewpoints, similarly taw both magic end 
religion as tools s f nan* frazer thought that the earliest human beings 
had only magic and that religion arose later to displace i t * Although 
ha visued religion and magic as functionally alike, he made a clear dia» 
tinction between them on the basis of the attitudes thay involvsd) magic 
reeted upon the belief thet man axercisss control over the supernatural 
by me<>fV of certain mechanical procedures; religion implied ideee of the 
control of man by wjpernatural powers, and religioue behaviour correspon-
dingly consisted of workshop, prayer, end other forma of propitiotion* 
In nrazer's view, magic waa rational but fallacioua, tha peeudoecienee of 
pcimevel man by maana of which he sought to control tho univsrse for hia 
own purpoaee, when man finally obaerved thet tha mechanical acte of 
magic failed to echieve deaired goale, he formulated a new interpretation 
of tho nature of the universe and begun to engege in religioue behaviour 
13 to reach the very objectives for which he hed formerly employed magle** 
-16 . 
Cnlla Durkhaln, th« pfAnast Trench sociologist of religion, pro-
posad that fealiglon was the source of al l higher culture* 
Sociology, for Durkhelm, dlecussee the problem of religion 
sociology should study the normative influence religion ulelde over 
aool«ty« Religious snd moral phsnonena muet be conjointly etudied* 
Sociology i s therefore study of religious and moral phenomena* He stu-
died religion as the pert of his eoclology. According to R* Sorokln, ha 
has given a very penetrating analysis of the nature, toursee, forms, 
effeote and varietionsof religion from the same* "soclologlcel" stand-
point* Hs made criticism on the anthropolAglo thsorles of C* Tylor, 
H* Spencer and Max Rullar* Then he presented his oun theory of religion* 
"Thsorles such ss animism and naturlsn put the origin of religion 
in natural phenomena of a physical or biological nature* Some Interpreters 
of religion have held that i t s odgln la the dream state . In uhlch the 
soul i s thought of as separating i t s e l f from the body, and thle glvas 
r ise to the Illusion of another world* Other theoriets ssy that 
religion begun in certeln cosmic manl feet at lone, the forces of nature 
giving rlee to notions of the devlne* Durkhalm, houever, rejects theee 
Interpretetlons as being uneetiefactory since neither man nor nature has 
eeeredneee ee a constitutive element; fbr eacredness to bs preeent. I t 
nuet have enother eouree*' • 1 * 
*Xn edditlon, religloue phenomene conelete of beliefs ani$ prectlcee* 
Uelng theee elemente, Ourkhelm formalates tM folloulng definition of 
rellgloni 
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Uhan a certain numbar of sacrad things hava ralationa 
of coordination anii subordination uith aach othar, 
i s such s nay as to fbra a ayataa having a cartain 
unity—liiich ia not part of any othar syatam of tho 
aana kind howavsr—tha total ity of baliafa and eorraa-
ponding rituals conatitutaa a religion* 
Ot, altarnatively, 
h religion ia a solidary aystsm of bel iefs and 
practieaa in relation to eMffad things* 
which whites in the same moral cofflnunity****** 
a l l those uho adhere to these beliefs* 
"The l o g i c d place to start* Durkheim thought* i s uith the most 
pi>imititfe society existentf uhich inould presumable have the sinplesi 
form of religion* In his timsf the most primitive people known were 
the Australian aboriginee* eo Durkheim utilized the available ethoographio 
i 5 
materials on these people and their rel igion, a form of totemism** 
According to Durkheim, society i s the aouroe of religion* Society 
i s the soul of i t* Religion i s nothing by an expression of society and 
group* The source of religion i s the society i t s e l f that religious 
rea l i t i e s are nothing but real i t ies of society* Society i s thersfors 
crestion of religion* 
"Religion i e not something illuetonaryi onnthe contrsry, i t haa an 
exietential reality, for i t i e grounded in the reality of col lect ive 
l i f e * Religious l i f e can riae to the intensity of ctolirium, but a 
delirium founded in reality, ariaing from ^ha physical excitement genavatad 
by the col lect ivity on epecial occaaion*" "Religion i e not Just idea l i s -
t ic i i alao quite realiatie* Ideals are of the eame nature ae the aaerad| 
they era aomating superimposed upon the feote of daily axietenea* Thm 
ereetion of idaala i e part and parcel of the oreetion and recreation of 
- 1 8 . 
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•ocicty i t s a l f * Religion is thstefore a formulation of tha i d a a l * * 
" In Outkhaiii*s viewt re l ig ion aymbolizad society, and society was 
the "aoul" of re l ig ion* Only society, he contended, could evoke tha 
a t t i tude of sacredness which he used as a primary charaot«pietlo ise eait 
the rel igioua apart from the non-religious* Religious bel iefa and sent i -
mente of a society were symbolic reprassntatione of the unity of tha society, 
and t h i s unit was upheld by common bel iefs and periodic Joint r i t u a l i n 
which tha moat important values of tha aoclety were exprasaed* Ha stressed 
the importance of studying symbolism aa a key to understanding both tha 
genssia of re l ig ion and i t s functional alffnlfioanoa*'* * 
"Toteraic re l ig ion i e one i n uhich the membera of a ool laot iu i ty fsel 
a sacred kinahip re la t ion to the totemlc f igure , usually as animal but 
sometimes a plant or even a mixture of both* But the images of the totemio 
being are mora sacred than the totemio being i t s e l f * I n the other worda, 
tha representations are considered to be mors afficacioua than tha thing 
they repreeent* Ourkheim suggested that uhat r e a l l y underlines tote«ie« 
i e not the uorahip of part icular concrats animala, men, or imagae, but 
fa ther a sort of anonymoua and inperaonal force found i n , but not ident ica l 
t o , e totem* The totem i e rea l ly the material embodiment dif fuaa force, 
which i a tha true object of the re l ig ious cult*The gode are nothing elaa 
than the col lect ive foroea, incarnated, hypostslized under a material 
form-" ^19 
^e l ig ioue bel ie fa and r i tua la are the symbolic expression of tha 
moral power of society i t s a l f * That i a why Ourkheim holda that re l ig ioua 
b a l i e f e are grounded i n r e a l i t y * At bottom, the fa ta or re l ig ion and t h a 
fate of the aooiaty are inextr icably intertwined*" 
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THE IHPORTAWCE OF THE STUDY OF RELIGIOW WITH THE fflSWIFICAWCE OF 
FUMCTIOWAL THEORY 
"Functional theory focuses our attention on the functional contri* 
bution at religion to the social systam. Religion* by i t s referenes to 
a beyond and i t s beliefs concerning iiian*8 relationship to that beyond* 
provided a supraenpirical view of a larger total reality* In the context 
of this rsalityy the disappointments and frustrations inflicted en ffl«w 
kind by uncertainty and imposal b i l l ty , and by the Institutionalized order 
of human society* may be seen as meaningless in soma ultimate sensa^ 
21 
and this makes acceptance of and adjustment to them possible*" 
"Functional theory in thie uay provides answers to the four 
qusstlons (Uhy should X die? \ihy should a loved one dis* and in un-
fulf i l led youth? Uhy did that venture* in idhlch our heart's desire 
reposed* go awry? Uhy i l lnsse?) uhich it- raises and throu^ which i t 
provides access to an understanding of the social significance of religious 
phenomena* It also provides the possibi l i ty of understanding another 
nearly universal phenomenon, one intimately related to religion Itse l f t 
msgic* llaglo Is set of beliefs and practices is* in one form or another* 
oharacterietlo of human societies* I t s shares mhlwli with religion the 
22 
conception of s beyond---the idea of supraampirioal aspects of reality*" 
"Functional theory provides one fruitful pathway or access to undsr-
stsndlng religion as a univereal social phenomenon* It has cslled our 
sttention to s stretegic aspect of al l rellglonsi their transcendsnt 
refsrsnoe and Ita functional slgnlflesnca for culture* sodsty* and 
23 
human pereonality*" 
Ngna of the most s ignif icant contributions of functional theory 
i s that i t has cal l sd our attention to that character i s t ic of r s l i g i o n 
which of fers us another starting point from which to begin t h e socio logical 
Study of re l ig ion from a complemsntary perspeotlvs*** 
• • • 
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C H A P T E R - IW 
On the basis of th« sample end ths questlonnairs already 
Introducsd I n ths f i r s t chapter, we shal l now focused to offes f i r s t 
cer ta in general data about ths re l ig ious consciousness and att i tudes 
of the atudenta of Aligarh nualim Univereity* 
ecWERAL RESPONSES 
T A B L E No. A.I 
- 2 2 , 
Q«No* 1*1 Do you think that your knowlsdgs about your 
r a l l g i o n l a wary good 
RESPOiiSC Good Limited Vary L i t t l i Nil 
40 38 22 









as a maana o f 
Cennot aiy 
16 




OB you regard a particular ral igloua d a a a aa 
raeponalbla for exploitation? 
Yea No Cannot aoy 
46 2S 24 
• t S i 
T A B L E No. A.4 
Q.No. L.4(a) In case you say Yss~>Qusstlon L«4, which of th« 
folloylng r s l l g l o u s c la s se s you regard as expoll-
t s t i v s ? 
RESPONSE The p r i e s t / 
molvis 
The t r s d i -
t ional scho-




r s l i g i o u s 
I sads t s 
% 40 30 10 20 
T A B L E No. A.5 
Q.No. L.2 Do you regard your re l i g ion relevant t o , and 
capable of , solving the problems of the present 
world? 
RESPONSE Yee No Cannot say 
% 64 10 26 
T A B L E No. A.6 
Q.No. 1.2 Oo you think that your knowledge about other 
ra l ig ions i n your country i s 
RESPONSE Very good Good Limited 
Very 
l i t t l e 
AlMoet 
n i l 
10 12 44 24 10 
T A B L E No. A.7 
- 2 4 , 
Q.No. H.3 Which of tho follobdng questions rolatlng to 
yous oun parson you rsgard as strong'enough 
to produoa re l ig ious fee l ings i n you? 






fa i luree 
40 8 32 20 
T A B L E No, ,8 
Q.No* H. I Uhich of the fol louing sjfierianoes you regard as -
strong enough to produce r e l i g i o u s fee l ings in yo6? 
Hark only one. 
RESPONSE Death of Going on None of r e l a t i v e / Birth long Journey theee pro> 
frland Plarriage of a ra l» - duced i n 
t i v e / f r i e n d any r e l i -
gioue 
fee l inge 
Jf 70 18 
T A B L E No. A^g 
Q.No. E.2 Are you associated with any etudent organleetionf 
RESPONSE Yee No 
as 72 
- 2 5 . 




Ara you asso datod with any p o l i t i c a l organiaation? 
Yaa No 
24 76 




Ace you associated t d t h 
Yea 
16 
any f s l i g i i 3Ua organiaation? 
No 
84 
T A B L E No. A.12 
Q.No. F.2 Do you regard your intimste frienda as 
RESPONSE Vary „ , , , """J J " ' " " ^ I r r a - Ant i -
.,M Relioious cular about . . . ,. M 
ra l ig ioua " • * * « * " " • WM*O* owuu*. j^^g^oy, ra l ig ioua 
ra l lo ion 24 60 
T A B L E No. A.13 
• 2S. 
Q.No. P.3 Oo you regardsd your rooM matast 
RESPONSE Vary ""^ P*'*^" Irra-
- V , Rallgloua culat about , , f 
t a l l g l o u . ga l ig ion " ° ^ ° " * 
Anfcl-
rel lg loua 
30 SO 
T A B L E No« A*14 
q»No« n«i Oo you rsgacd re l ig ion as dlrsctad to t h i s worldly/ 





20 14 66 




Oo you regard re l ig ion aa oppoaed to science? 
Yea No Cannot aay 
20 52 2B 
- 2 7 , 
T A B L E No. A.ie 
Q(No* n«3 Do you regard ra l ig ion as an obstacla 
i n dovelopmant? 
RESPONSE Yes Mo Cannot say 
88 
Nou us shall of fer the tables shouilng the relationship between 
the indopendsnt variables of the study* The independent variables 
era the l e f t oolumn of the tab le and the dspsndent variables i n the 
r i g h t . 
- 2 8 . 
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Z 1 B I* S No* B.11 
Q.Ho. K,2 Do you refiard people of other fa i ths . 
Father'a Te^,.i 
p r o f e s a i o a - ^.^^^^ % 
group ** ^^ 
Inferior 


















Total 92 8 100 
T A B L E No. B,13 
Q.Ho. E.4 Do you oppose the unity of re l ig ion and 
p o l i t i c s ? 
Father * s 
profess ions-
fiToizp 
Yes No ^ Cannot say % Total 
Cultivation 
Business 
Govt, set v ices 
10 50,00 10 50.00 
24 70.6 
18 39.16 20 43.46 
20 
10 29.4 34 
8 17.38 46 
Sotal 28 54 18 100 
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S A B L S Ho. B*18 
Q.No» K.2 Do you re£ea:d people of othex fa i ths 




Equal . InfeKlor ^ 
to you ^ to you ^ Xotal 
Below 500 
500 - 1000 









Total 92 8 100 
3! A B Ii B No. B.20 
Q.Ko. X.4 ^ you oppose the unity of xe l ig lon a&d 
p o l i t i c s ? 
Pathez * 8 
•onthly lacome-
ly oup 
Tes % Ho. ^ Cacnot say ^ Sotal 
Below 500 
500 - 1000 
1000 - 1500 
11 23.82 30 65.3 5 
9 25.00 14 38.88 13 
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T A B L E No, B,24 
Were you aiven any Q^Ko, £ .1 Ih you xeaePd your r e l l f l o n 
xeIl£iou8 Instruc* 















As one of the ^ »©* <»«- * 
true rel if i ions ^ earned 
18 22.5 14 17.5 
4 20.0 4 20.0 
22 18 
S A B LS No. B.25 
Were you &ir&i mj Q.No* £ .2 Do you re£ard people of 
r e l i g ious Instxuc- other fa i ths 
tion durlns childhood 














- s o , 
I A B L E No. B,26 
W«r« you slven any 
xellfilous instruc* 
tion durlnfi childhood 
Q.Ko. E.3 ^ you xefisced that bet^ e^en 
£ell£ion8 thexe should be 
Cooper a- ^ Modesty, 
tion,not ' not acxo- % 
host i l i ty sance 
Peace, Under stan-

























I A B L S No.B,27 
Wece y 




























you oppose the unity of 
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TABLE No* B* 28 
V«te you £lven any Q*No* L. 1 Vhlch Inteipxetation of xelifilon 
zellfilcuB InstEuc- you le&afd aa most suited to 




Legal ist fi Mystic 
14 17.5 14 
2 
14 16 
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Uhlch of your parents 
i s a t r l c t i / ra l lg ious 
T A B L E No. e«29 
Q«No«3»1 Do you think that you otiaerva tha 
practlcaa of your re l ig ion? 
MMi^p^Hpa 










4 7.14 10 17.85 16 28.56 20 35.7 
8 33.33 8 33.33 2 8.33 
10.0 
22 







T A B L E No. B.30 
Idhich of your parenta 
i s s t r i c t l y re l ig ioua 
Q.No. 3.2 So you Judge others uho do not 
observe rel igioua pract ices? 
tf^ry 0/ M. J *., (# ni^ v i^ 1^  Iniftfferent to ^ 
i i i , % Str ict ly % niXdly 5* . . . . , . . . % 





56 4 7.14 2D 35.70 22 39.27 
24 2 8.33 6 25.00 12 50.00 







Total 100 28 40 26 
-53 , 
T A B L E Mo. 8.31 
Uhieh of your parents 
i s s t r i c t l y re l ig ious 










As the only 









As one of the 


















T A B L E No. 8.32 
Uhich of yiHir parents 
i s s t r i c t l y re l ig ious 
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T A B L E No. B,35 
Uhlch of your parents 
l a s t r i c t l y re l ig ious 
q.No* L«1 Which interpretat ion of re l ig ion 
you regard as most suited to 
aodsrn times? 
Legalist % Mystical 5^  P o U t i c a l % Humani- ^ 
Carl an 




















Total 100 14 16 62 
T A B L E No* B.36 
q.No. 3,1 Do you think that you observs the 
practices of your rel igion? 
Duration of Very ^ _ . , . , ^ „ ,, ^ Occas- <# » •, j _ rf Not at^ _ . . 
stay at A.M.U. s t r i c t l y ^ ^ '^"^^^ ^ " ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ional ly ^ ^^'^"^ . 11 ^ ^ ° * * 
2 and Isss 
thsn 2 yssrs 
3 Yssrs 
4 ysars 




2 3*57 16 28*60 24 42*92 10 17*76 -
2 33.3 - - 4 66*7 -
- 2 33.33 2 33.33 -
2 6.25 6 18.65 8 25.0 10 31.45 -
22 34 26 
4 7.15 56 
6 
2 33.33 6 
6 18.65 32 
12 100 
T A B L E No. B,37 
Q*No« 3*2 Oo you Judge others uho do not observe 
ce l i g ious practices? 
- 5 5 . 
Duration of « Indifforant 
stay at IzZt-tu ^ S tr i c t ly % Midly % to the whole % 
A.n.U. stricxay question 
Total 
2 and less 
than 2 years 
3 years 
A years 















5 years and 
more than 5 
years 25.0 20 62.50 12.50 32 
Total 28 40 26 100 
T A B L E No. B.38 
q. 
Durat ion o f 
s t a y at 
A . n . U . 
2 and l e s s 
t h a n 2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
5 years or 
more than 
5 years 
To ta l 
,No. K.I Oo you reg ard 
As the only at As i 










your r e l i g i o n 
ane of t h e ^ 

































2 and less 
than 2 yaars 
3 years 
4 years 












Oo you z 
to ^ 
• 


























T A B L E No. B.40 
Q.No. K.3 Do you regard that between re l ig ions 
there should be 
Duration o f . . , ( « i j j . ^ n _ _ *. Under stan-
stay at '^°?P!"! i??: % "odesty.not ^ Peace, not ^ dlno.not JJ Total 
A.n.U. " ° * h o s t i l i t y arrogance war oppression 
2 and less 
than 2 years 40 71<»S0 
3 yaars 4 66.70 
4 yaars -
5 years or 
more than 14 43.85 
5 years 
Total 58 
3.57 4 7.20 10 17.73 56 
2 33.30 6 
6 100.00 6 
12*5 8 25.00 6 1B.65 32 
12 24 100 
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A B L E No,B«41 
Duration of 
A.m.u. 
2 and leas 




5 years or more 







Do you oppose 

































Total 28 54 18 100 
T A B L E : NO. 8.42 
t.No. L.I li^ich interpretation of religion you 
regard as most suited to modern times? 
2 and less 
than 2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
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T A B L E No, B,43 
Have you Q«No* 3.1 Do you think that you observe the pract ices 
read your of your rel ig ion? 
holy booJ^ ------__—-—-___-_-----_-------—-««,__--».__--i«»_^^ 
books without u«.«»» n^.^ u^t. 
^^'y % s t r i c t l y % Usually % ^.TJT,^. % Seldom % "°* trans la t ion , - t r i o t l v 




trans la t ion 
40 
60 
s i on a l ly 
6 15.00 10 25.0 14 35*0 -
10.0 16 26*66 24 40*0 12 20*0 -
Ob % 
a l l 
10 25.0 
2 3.33 
Total 100 22 34 26 12 
T A B L E No. a .44 
Have you read your 
holy book/books uiithout 
trans le t lont with trans-
l a t i o n . 
Q.No. 3.2 OD you Judge others uho do not 
observe r a l i g i s u s practices? 
^/f y , , % s t r i c t l y % nidly % IT'^ZV''^ *° < s t r i c t l y ' * '^  .^f,a hjhole quea- % 
t ion 
Without 
trwis lat ion 40 - 10 25.0 16 40.0 14 35.0 
With trans- ~ -
l a t l on 60 6 10.0 18 30.0 24 40.0 12 20.0 
Total 100 6 28 40 26 
-594 
T A B L E No.B.45 
Have you read your holy q*No. K4 Do you regard your re l ig ion 
book/books ulthout trans-
latloHf udth translat ion 
As the only ^ As one of the gt Not con- ^ 
true re l ig ion true re l ig ions earned 
liHthout trans- — 
l a t l o n 40 20 50.0 14 35,0 6 15«0 
With -
t r a i s l a t i o n 60 40 66.66 8 13.33 12 20.0 
Total 100 60 22 18 
T A B L E No.B.46 
Have you read your holy Q.No* K*2 Do you regard people of other 
book/books uiithout t rans - fa i ths 
l a t l o n , tulth translat ion 
Equal to you % Inferior to you 
Without tran- " -
s lat ion 40 34 85*00 6 15*00 
With tran- — -
s la t ion 60 58 96*66 2 3*33 
Total 100 92 
-i50» 
T A B L E No. B.47 
HavB you read holy book/books) Q*No« K«3 Oo you zegard that batuteen 
ulthout trans lat ion, «tilth r e l i g i o n s tihere should be 
translat ion _.____,.._._.___,.______...____...«_._.«,____«,„__^^ 
ODperation, Modesty, Peace, Understan-
not hoetl" % not ar te - % not % ding, not 
l i t y ganoe war oppreesion 
Without tran-
s la t ion 40 24 60.00 2 
Uith tran-
s la t ion 60 34 56*66 4 
5.0 6 15.0 8 
6.66 6 10.0 16 
20.00 
26.66 
Total 100 58 12 24 
T A B L E Mo. B.48 
Have you read holy book/ 
bookst litithout trans lat ion , 
udth translation 
Q.No. K.4 Do you oppose the unity of 
re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s ? 
Yae ^ No ^ Cannot say 
Without tran-
s la t ion 40 
With trans- ~ 













T A B L E No. B.49 
Have you read holy boo^/ 
booksl without trans lat ion , 
uiith translat ion 
Q.No. L.1 Which interpretat ion of re l ig ion 
you regard as most suited to 
modern times? 
Legalist % f*lystical % Po l i t i ca l % Humanitarian % 
Without tran-
s la t ion 40 
With trans- -
l a t i o n 60 
Total 100 
4 10.00 8 20.PO 
10 16.66 8 13.33 8 
14 16 8 
28 70.00 
13.33 34 56.66 
62 
<#•>• 
- 6 1 . ' 
T A B L E No. B.33 
Which of your parents Q*No, K.3 Oo you regard that between re l lg lona 
i s s t r i c t l y rel igious there should be 
Cooparatiorr, ^ Wodosty, not ^ Paaos» « nderetan-
. . . u - w , , . . . % ^ „ofc ^ar ^ '^ "^O* "°* ^ 
opprasaLon 























10.71 6 10.71 6 
4 16.66 14 





T A B L E No.8.34 
Uhlch of f^ our parenta 
la atrlctly rellgloua 
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Now we shal l proceed in the following chapter to exist the 
findings of this stud/ as based on the foregoing tables* 
•uoTiSZTU'sSaoSnoiSTxSJ 
JivC3 vi%ti&-B  psaB^ooes a  ^o M  ©aa o  ax<5ia'8 a  a'q o  j 9  "4^  (e 
j •s2tiTX38 ;  snoE3tx'&-3 d  aonpoa a  o 9  ii2nou s  2uoaa  SB 
j pustJ O  J a  aAT^Bxa o  j p  u4«a  papjsSaa 9i6.v^sa  aii o  j A  "'O  (* 
j waajcaja q  <!< t  Xtoo'^^^'fl^^J  snoTStx^Jd  aonpoa  o* qSnoaa 
S 3aoJ4 B  S 8  9xd««^ i  aq o  j ^  "'o a  »u .  iCq  papJ^Saa SBJAS  ssaa3[0T  (^ 
! •poo3 /U9A  SUOT3TX8 B-QuiJ Ji9n%o ^noctB 
^ a3paxMoa m  Jt^ »  l^U o  pamTBx  axdiaes &vi%o  j T  ^^O o  -^lu  (9 
s •iC^aioo d  luasaj o  j d  scaaxcioa  am 
s SuTAxo O  J  axci'3'i's o SBJ At  aoiSTx^J a  atati m  a^  paiax«x o "f^f9 ( " 
, ,»sBBiaxA  pu « 
, ,G]|.Axota B  S S  sclftoct a  asaq x  paxJtauap s  axdure a  aq o  j .  "^o/  ( ^ 
a •aATa«atodx B  S S  cdnoJ  snoiSixaJ t 
:a ^  Bx^"^?!"^"^ 1  1"< i  uotSflQ' «  *o j  papjBSa B  axduB m  a o  j '  ^^gi  ( 2 
•uoia^ajoxdx a 
OJ i  suBau  «B  S i  uotStxa-a  papjsSa s  axdiae a  aq o  j s  "'o  ( 8 
t •jCxaATioadsa^ i  aSpax^oiD I  ax^^T  >^^AB  pu x  paarcat  pataxBx o 
"^ZZ^  pu" S  '^e  sBajcaii A UOTSTX^ ^a  jcxati B  anoq  aSpaxAvoua r 
poo 3 /ixax^q  pB a  jCaq a  iBq o  pacatBx s  axdara a  aq o  j '  '^f,0! ( T 
•sauopna s £%raj-QAzua uitisnjiY  tuBStx o  J ^  oapnatai ®  pu  ajr x 
a snofSma a  aq B  anoq  s3u|:puT j t^^^^^^j  asji o  Jajj ^  xi'^U  ajy i 
TOTsnTOifooW  cr  SeilroIf T 
A H a i J V H 0 
not s t r i c t l y rel i r^iouj , wU/« aa-tci that ciexr room v.iazea 
v/ere not pa r t i cu l a r a^out tiioxr relij^ion. 
i i ) 66ya of the oaiaple said that t h e i r r e l ig ious bias was 
both t h i s wordly and otherv/ordly. 
12) -2> of the sample saw no opposition between re l ig ion 
and science»and 88> of the saraple did not regard 
re l ig ion as obstacle in development. 
13) Only 6> of the sample observed the r e l ig ious p rac t i ces 
s t r i c t l y . 
14) 40;, of the sanple ,iudged others mldly who did not observe 
re l ig ious prac t ices whereas 42> was j u s t indif ferent 
to the question. 
IZ) 60;^ - of the sataple regarded t h e i r religion as the only t rye 
re l ig ion wliereas I8/0 was not concerned with t h i s o a t t e r . 
16) 92>o of the sample regarded people of other f a i ths as 
equal to then, 
17) 34> of the sample upheld the unity of re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s , 
18) 62 i^ of t he sample upheld the humanitarian i n t e r p r e t a t ion 
of r e l i g i o n . 
SPECIFIC FIMBims 
19) I t appearr, that children of l e s s educated father observe 
r e l ig ious px^actices raure usually* (Table No, B . l . ) 
20) I t so appears that children of l e s s educated fa thers 
judge those s t r i c t l y who do not observe re l ig ious pract ic ... 
21) Children of more educated fa thers up-held cooperation 
between r e l i g i o n s . 
-79. 
82) cnildren of raore educated fathers do not h&ve ca tegorical 
opinion a"bout tlie question of unity of re l ig ion and 
po l i t i c s* 
23) Giiuldren of buslness^nen observe re l ig ious p rac t ices raore 
usua l ly . 
24) Gbildren of fatlierc Y;1IO are employed governnent serYicea 
judge tliose s t r i c t l y who do not observe re l ig ious practice^ 
2o) Children of those vvho are employed in gcwermaent services 
regard t h e i r re l ig ion as the only t rue r e l i g i o n . 
26) Children of businesstnen up-hold cooperation between 
re l ig ions* 
27) Children of businessraen up-hold taore the unity of re l ig ion 
ajid p o l i t i c s . 
humanitarian 
28) Children of buslnesswen up-hold more t he / i n t e rp re t a t i on 
of r e l i g ion . 
29) Less the income of the father more s t r i c t i s the child 
in observing the re l ig ious p r a c t i c e s . 
30) More of the incone of the fa thers more i s the tendency 
to regard re l ig ion as equal to one's own, 
31) Less the income of the fa thers more i s the tendency 
on the part of the child to up-hold the unity of re l ig ion 
and p o l i t i c s . 
32) Students v/ho have get re l ig ious inct rnct ion during; 
childhood up-hold the unity between re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s . 
33) Children of s t r i c t l y re l ig ious mothers observe more 
t h e i r r e l ig ious practiceji . 
34} Children of s t r i c t l y re l ig ious rnutuex^s regard t l ieir 
re l ig ion as the only t rue r e l i g ion . 
- 8 0 , 
5^) Ctiilciren of s t r i c t l y r e l i g i o u s fa t l i e r s up-liold more the 
u n i t y of r e l i g i o n and p o l i t i c s . 
36) Children jjjjf wtiose p a r e n t s a r e not s t r i c t l y r e l i g i o u s up-
hold Kiore t h e humpnitar ian i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r e l i g i o n , 
37) Longer t h e s tuuent s t ays a t Al igarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y 
l e s s s t r i c t i s he in observing the r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e s . 
3fe) The dura t ion of s t ay a t Al igarh Muslio Un ive r s i t y does 
not seetn to have any s i g n i f i c a n c e on t h e ques t ion of 
opposing or up-holding t h e u n i t y "betv/een r e l i g i o n and 
p o l i t i c s . 
S9) S tudents v;ho have read t h e i r Holy Books with t r a n s l a t i o n 
fol low more s t r i c t l y t h e i r r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e s . 
40) S tudents who have read t h e i r Holy Books without 
t r a n s l a t i o n uphold wore the u n i t y lietv/een r e l i g i o n and 
p o l i t i c s . 
Ar£. theAiXPOthesen of the p resen t study valid'? 
%P01^?^g5is Kpt l t More s t r i c t l y r e l i g i o u s a r e t h e t)R.rentci more 
r e l i g i o u s a r e t h e i r c h i l d r e n . 
On t h e b a s i s of t h e da ta p resen ted in t h e foregoing chapt-* 
erf i t can be s a id t h a t t h e r e l i g i o u s behaviour of t he p a r e n t s 
does i n f l u e n c e the r e l i g i o u s behaviour of t he c h i l d r e n . 
According to t h e f a c t s of t h e s t u d y t t h e r e l i g i o u s mothers seeo 
t o be more i n f l u e n t i a l than t h e f a t h e r s in shaping t h e 
- 8 1 . 
r e l ig ious a t t i t u d e s of t l ieir ctiildren, 
H,££om£gi5 NPt ^f y^ogg st"dentg yrho, X^PA tUeir HpXy SgoKa 
aiiil^ 1;ra^ l^^ ,1Lion are PPre xeligtQMR than fnon£.Ayno r«n4 T.nRfq 
Tile va l id i ty of the hjrpotiiefjin can easi ly "be 
doKOnstrated by xxtiws.xag reffer ing to Table. Ho, B, 43 
wherein tHoge studento who read t h e i r Holy Bookg with t r ans l a t ion 
follow t h e i r r e l ig ious p rac t ices more seriously than those who 
read theia without t r a n s l a t i o n . 
Hypot^ggig ^On ?t The students? belong to r ich fatnilv hn ck» 
ground a re lenn re l i ^ ioun . 
The function of the var iable of income seetas to be not 
inu ch 
very /c l ea r . The lov^ income group and the high income group 
seew to be wore s t r i c t in follovang the i r r e l ig ious p r a c t i c e s . 
There seems to "be a s imi la r i ty of r e l ig ious a t t i t u d e s between 
the lov/ income group and high income group. 
fiypotl^gaifi ^0$ 4i lon^rer a student ntavs at Aligarh Munlim 
Universi ty taore i s he inclined tow.Q.rdf; r e l i g ion . 
T'hiB hypothesis i s proved wrong on the basis of the 
present study. According to Table No, B, 56, Juniors seems to 
be more incl ined tov/ards re l ig ion than seniors* 
-82. 
I C Q U C L \J S 1 0 M 
The present study 'bringG to light certain outstadning 
featuren of tne religious behaviour of the students of Aligarh 
AfuslisJ University. They seems to posses a considerable degree of 
critical consciousness about religion, for instancet 30/« of the 
naraple regarded religion as a n^eans of exploitation. Besides this 
critical attitude they 1647«) however hoped religion to solve 
the problems of the present society. 
On the personal level,sickness and death seen more than 
any other factor strong enough to product religious feelings 
atnong the students of' Aligarh Muslim University. 
m A considerable ^najority of the students secns to be 
I 
not associated with any religious organization. Only 16^ ,^ were 
associated v/ith one or^  another religious organization. 
The students seetns to be fairly divided in their opinion 
on the question of the t-- • unity of religion and politics. U4/« 
upheld the unity betv/een then, 
: The student seeros to be more politlcallj'' organized than 
religiously* 24/. said they v/ere associated with one or another 
political organization whereas 16/» said that so regarding religion, 
EducateJ parents seem to bring about opentnlndednesc in 
matters of religion - in their cliUdren. 
Children of businessmen seem to possess relatively 
more conservative attitude tc-vards religion. 
v3 not seen to Iiave a c lear 
foiict/ion in deterining re l ig ious at^^itudes. 
Tlie r e l ig ious tnotlier i s tnore important than re l ig iouc 
father in cliaping tlie re l ig ious belaaviour of t h e i r 
clii ldren. 
Longer the student stays at Aligarh Muslim University 
less i s ne incl-'neU to be s t r i c t in re''"'••*•'• ous prac t ices 
but as far as the question of unity between re l ig ion 
and p o l i t i c s i s concerned both jun iors and seniors agree 
that the unity as such should be upheld. 
These r.iajor conclusions are those which are drawi from 
the data gathered in the course of study. Their r e l i a b i l i t y 
i s determined by the extent reliciowa a t t i t u d e s can be 
generalized on the basis of the present sample* These 
findings are descrit)t ive f indings. The task of in te rp re ta t ion 
thea 15 hov/ever outside the scope of t h i s study. 
APPENDIX HO. 1 
A c o n 0.:: QUEST I0NMAIR5 
BELIGIONS ATTITUDES AMONG THE STUDMTS OF ALIGAEH 
MUSLIM UmVEBSITV i A STUDY OF POST GRADUATION STUDENTS 
A- i . Age' 2. Sex* 
do Place of Birth i Village • 
Toun • Citi/' State > 
4,Father's Profession » 
5. Father's Education s 
6' Father's Monthly Income « 
B- i . Subject in which you are doing your Master's course^ 
2» Graduation Degree in 
Sci ence/So cial Sci ences/Commerce/Law/ 
Med icin e/^ g i ne e ri n g. 
C- i . Are you residential/non residential student ? 
2- Duration of stay at A^M.U* 
2 and 1 ess than 2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
5 years or more than 5 years 
D» !<• Bel i gion s Cas te/Sect 
2- Are you associated with any religious organizatiom 
Yes/No 
E- i . Are you associated with any politi cal orqanizations 
Yes/No ^ 
2* Are you associated with any student organization 
at A.M.U. 
Yes/No 
F- i . Which of your parents is strictly religious * 
Father 
Mother 
None of them 
20 Bo you regard your intimate friends as 
Very Religious 
Rel igious 
Not parti cular about religion 
Irrel igious 
Ant i-religious 
3o Bo you regard your room mate/mateS' 
Very religious 
Rel igious 
Not parti cular about religion 
Irreli gioua 
Anti -rel igi ous 
P.T.O, 
G, i . Have you read Holy Book/Boohs • 
Yes/No 
2* Have you read your Holy Book/Books' 
Without translation 
With translation 
3* Were you given any religious instruction during 
chiIdhood' 
Yes/No 
4» Was this religious instruction given in your 
childhood strictly impressed upon you ? 
Yes/No 
5, Did you have any formal religious instruction at 
the Middle School level 
Yes/No 
at the High School level 
Yes/No 
at the Graduation level 
Yes/No 
6. Mark of any one of the following vjhi ch you consider 
as one of the most important source of religious 
information for you • 
a. 'Khutba' of 'Jumna' prayers 
bo 'MaJalls' during Muharrum 
Co Speeches of Reli gious Leaders during 
'Mi lad' 
d' Lectures by Eminent Reli gious Scholars" 
H- 1, Which of the following experiences you regard as strong 
enough to produce reli gious feelings in you? Mark only one-^ 
a. Death of Relative/Friend 
bo Birth 
Co Marriage 
do Going on long journey of a Relative/Friend 
eo Some of these produce in any 
reli gious feelings 
2* Which of the following natural phenomenna you regard 
strong enough to produce reli qious feelings in you ? 
Mark only threeo 
a. Earthquake 
b. Flood 
Co Tjiunder lighting 
do Droughto 
e. Epedimi cs 







mo None of these produce in me as religious 
feeling. 
o o e o o o « 9 0 contdo to page 3 
' - 4 - i 
L- i . Which interpretation of religion you regard as most 
suited to modem times • 
a» Legalist 
b. Mystical 
c. Pol i t i cal 
d' Hwnanitari an 
2» Do you regard your religion releva:i^t to, and capable 
off solving the probleins of the present vxirld ? 
Yes/ No/ Cannot say 
3* Do you regard religion as a mean of exploitation ? 
Yes/ No/ Canno t say 
4« Do you regard a particular religious class as 
responsibl e for exploitation? 
Yes/ No/ Cannot say 
4(a) In case you say yes - Question Lo4s, idiich of the 
following religious classes you regard as 
exploi tativc' 
a. The Preist/Moivis 
b. The Traditional Scholars/ Vlema 
c. The Sufi 
do The Muslims Religious Leaders 
M~ i . Do you regard religion as directed to this wordly/other 




2* Do you regard religion as oppressed to science?i 
Yes/ No/ Cannot say 
3% Do you regard religion as an obstacle in 
development? i 
Yes/ No/ Cannot say* 
•^•X-)H(")H«-***-J«-**-)f***-X-X-
• - 5 - . ' 
3* Which of the following questions relating to your 
aim person you regard as strong enough to produce 
religious feelings in you •' 
a. Your sickness 
b. Your dreams 
c . Your successes 
d» Your failures 
I' I, So you think that your knowledge about your religion 





2* Do you think that your knowl edge about other religions 













not at alio 





indifferent to the whole question 
K~ i . Do you regard your religi on 
as the only true religion 
as one of the true religions 
not concerned 
2» Do you regard people of other faiths 
equal to you 
inferior to you 
3* Do you regard that between reli gious there should he 
cooperation, not hostility •;• 
modesty, not arrogance 
peace, not war 
understanding, not oppressiono 
4m Do you oppose of the unity of religion and politics • 
Yes/ No/ Can 't say. 
P.T,0, 
-€*« 
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